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COUNTRY MARKET, j ^ Alei ot vnicago,
вваваВВаг--------------- who U to deliver a eerie» ot lectures

on the Bible here, le expected to arrive 
on Saturday.

The lease of the ahed at Sand Point 
need for pressing hay, rune out tomor
row and Mr. Jameson will ehlp hie 
presses to Quebec Immediately.

— are

lion Ing Completion—Construot 
of Big Yard at Bay Shore 

Wall Under Way.

a
I Co.. Ltd., to purchase andrsttsnSi

» -F and KETS, $2.98.
Heavy, large size wool Blankets, spe
cial, $2.98. Others up to $5.00.

COMFORTABLES.
Special at $1.50, 1.90, 2.75 to .5.50.

¥ ot this city. The capital mock la 
Ю In live thousand shares of 8109

...
each.

In conversation with a Star reporter 
today James P. Robertson said:

"We „have, as stated, applied for In
corporation and are now prepared to

Fashionable MMinerui As |he time for the opening of the 
winter port trade draws near interest 
In the developments of the port In
crease. and the bualn

■ 1
Ж A magnificent display of all the 

Latest Styles in Trimmed and tin.
MATref TOQUES AND BQNNCnjj

------ ALSO------
Walking Hats,

Sailor Hate,

receive subscriptions for stock. It Is 
our intention to issue $800,000 worth at 
par and the company have no doubt 
but that It will be rapidly taken up. 
The capital stock of the company has 
been placed at $600,000, but the balance 
will be left In the treasury. Applica
tions will be received by Mr. Hanlng- 
ton and myself and the stock will be 
allotted In the order In which the ap
plications are received. I do not wish 
anyone to take shares in this business 
upon my recommendation, or as a per
sonal favor to myself, but wish all in
vestments made solely upon the mer
its of the mills themselves as a good 
Investment, and as an Industry which 
will, without doubt, prove " of great 
benefit to St. John. We do not feel Ike 
going ahead- with this business until 
we feel sure of the support of the com- 
munlty. Already an offer has been 
received from a reliable firm to take 
three thousand bales of goods every 
month, and this will be sufficient to 
keep both of the mills running night 
and day. The goods will be taken at 
the market prices ruling at the time 
of making the contracts.

“Pires have been started In the mills 
to keep the buildings in good condition 
and a number of watchmen are now In 
charge. We have found that over six 
hundred panes of glass have been 
broken, doubtless by boys, and these 
are being replaced. Inside the build
ings no damage has been done and the 
machinery has been found to be In ex
cellent condition. It is our intention 
to engage as far as possible all the old 
employes of the mill and we will en
gage Just as many as were formerly 
employed!. The mills will not be re-open
ed for some little time yet, as prepara
tions have not been completed, but 
when they do start they will run on full 
time, as formerly."

community in 
St. John and throughout Canada will 
be glad to knew of the improvements

George Hanson has been reported by 
the police for working in the city as a 
barber and Harry Balg as a Junk 
dealer, without licenses.

The monthly meeting of the King’s 
Daughters will be held at the guild, 
Prlday, 1st Nov., at 8.80 p. m. A full 
attendance Is requested.

and progress being made. The C. P, 
R. construction 

' Bay Shore 
ployment to over four hundred men, 
and the work Is being rapidly carried 
along.

The new wharf between Fowler's of
fice and the flour shed has beeu built, 
and the tracks laid and connected. All 
the material which is being taken from 
the Ray Shore yard is being dumped 
into the hole between the new wharf 
and the land, and already additional 
track has been laid. Other tracks will 
be put down as the land Is built, and 
these will provide additional facilities 
for the handling of local and Bay of 
Pundy business.

At Sand Point the cattle sheds which 
are being built by Contractors D. W. 
Clark A Son are afoput completed. 
The new cinder flooring In the old 
sheds Is now being put down. When 
completed the two groups of sheds will 
afford accommodation for between 
1,600 and 1,800 head of cattle.

The piles for an additional track in 
rear of No. 4 berth are being driven, 
and the track will be laid and work 
completed wkhin ten days.

The elevator conveyors have been 
extended, new spouts have been erect
or and the nepr automatic trippers 
will be Installed Immediately upon 
their arrival this week, 
plant at the elevators will furnish light 
for the new cattle sheds, which will be 
fitted Inside and outside with Incan
descent arc lamps.

Two elevated platforms have been 
erected and an additional track laid at 
the south end of No. 1 berth, which win 
permit of flftee.i cars being loaded at 
one setting as compared with only two 
formerly. An elevated platform and 
additional track have also been placed 
In the rear of the C. P. R. berth, out 
at the bar or extreme southern end cf 
Sand Point slip, which will greatly fa
cilitate the handling of business there.

The dominion government are also 
erecting large and commodious quart
ers for the use of Immigrants at Sand 
Point, which will undoubtedly be much 
appreciated.

At Bay Shore the big yards are well 
under way and the large steam shov
els and track layers will continue work
ing there until the snow files and the 
ground Is frosen, by which time It is 
hoped and expected that all of the work 
laid out for this season will have been 
completed. Several tracks have al
ready been put down, and a new office 
for the accommodation of the yard 
master, locomotive foremen and theli 
staffs Is nearing completion. The 
foundation of the new engine house Is 
well under way, and this structure will 
be ready for service early In December. 
It is designed to house six engines at 
one time, and Is so arranged- that It 

bn Increased two hundred and fifty 
per cent. At any time. Clarks are the 
contractors for it, as well as for some 
of the other work.

The site has been selected for the 
large new freight house to be built by 
Clarks, and Its erection will be vigor
ously proceeded with. The materials 
are now arriving, and work will short
ly commence. The freight house will 
be situated In the centre of the lower 
part of the yard.

The first grain Is expected to arrive 
on ttM? 10th of -November, and the first 
vessel due to sal! on the 26th,

at Sand Point and 
and still Is giving em- Morrell & Sutherland.1:

29 Charlotte 8t. Opp. Y. M. O. A.CORSETS * SPECIALTY. I
Prices moderate. Inspection in 

ті ted.
have been madeArrangements 

whereby the Allan steamers will leave 
Halifax with English malls on Mon
days during the winter months.

Ooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Open till 9 p. m. 1

MANY PEOPLE now regret having pur 
III chasedDiver Edward La hey returned last 

evening from Tueket Wedge, about slx- 
from Yarmouth, where heCi№.K.Gaim&Go teen miles 

was examining the bottom of a vessel 
which fouled one of the ledges there.

T7 King Street. GHEflP PIANOS. AHaving Our Own Teams,
and the largest variety of Hard 
Cool, Boil Coal, Hood and
Kindling in the dtf, we are 
able to fill orders for Fuel of anyj 
kind more promptly than anyone

GIBBON & CO.,
(Near N. Wharf), C VI Chariatta St.

Conductor Hagerman and the other 
officials of- the Fredericton branch train 
were vaccinated at Fredericton Junc
tion yesterday morning, as a precau
tion against smallpox.

Why make yourself one of the number ? 
When you çan, by paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newcombe, Mason & Jtisch, 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms.

Shortly after three o’clock today an 
alarm was sent in for a fire in the sec
ond story of the store occuped by the 
Linton & Sinclair Co., crockery, Dock 
«treat.

опити

------—^------
This week has been a poor 

one for the fishermen. Their catches 
have been not more than sufficient to 
supply the local market. The quota
tions are: Cod and haddock, four cents; 
fresh mackerel, fifteen cents a piece; 
smelts eight to ten cents; pickerel, six 
cents.

I’m After You
The W. H. Johnson Go., Limited.The electricTO SET TOSS ORDER NR

RESERVE COAL; ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.
ІЗГ We also control the celebrated Chickering for 

the maritime provinces.The shipments of 
Sprlnghlll collieries during September 
was 29,824 tons, a gain of 2.580 tons ov
er September of last year. The ship
ments for the first nine months of 
1901 were 241,880 tons, a decrease of 
48.489 tons as compared with the same 
period of last year. «

Coal carefully screened and 
promptly delivered.

Hard and Soft Wood.
11 Union

coal from the

M%
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COMPULSORY VACCINATION

Was Deolded on Today—The Details 
Not Yet Worked Out — Lemuel 
Spragg Visited the Hospital While 
in the City.

J. 8. FROST
L0NC LIVE THE KING 1Trtsphsns He. MS. DEATH OP MRS. JAMES H. DAY.

' PLUMBING ! The death is reported of Mrs. Helen 
E. Day, wife of James H. Day of 
Day’s Landing, which occurred this 
morning after an illness of three years 
at her home. Mrs. Day was fifty-six 
years of age, and besides her husband 
leaves one son at present on military 
service In South Africa.

Her funeral will take place tomorrow 
afternoon from her late home to the 
cemetery at Westfield, 
will be conducted by the Rèv. Mr. Par-

Do you want a handsome picture of the King, or 
King and Queen Alexandra together, or any of the South 
African war generals ? They can be had by paying a 
year’s subscription ($3.00) to the St. John STAR, or half 
year ($1.50) in advance. For 40 cents you can secure 
any of these pictures and the STAR for one month.

At noon today the board of health 
and the medical society held a Joint 
meeting In the rooms of the former. 
It was decided to enforce compulsory 
vaccination In view of the spread of 
stnall-pox In the city. The details of 
the scheme have not yet been worked 
out. A number of the medical 
have offered their services, but a de
finite Plan has not yet been made. As 
ebon as the doctor* have been appoint
ed, and places obtained for the work, 
compulsory vaccination will be com
menced. It will take but a short time 
t$ settle these details. Already a large 
number of people have submitted to the 
operation and the physicians are kept 
busy attending to the applicants. To
day there were no new cases reported 
at the board of health rooms.

The men who are employed by the 
board as guards at the different hov.t>. < 
whore 
obtain

tRemit Work. Prompt Attention, tttfr 
Prtoee. That» mint You Want.

EDWARD A. CRAIG, '
Telephone 188718Є Mitt Street.

The services

JOHN W. ADDISON,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

les. Bun printing go.,
St. John, N. B.

SAW IT WITH GREEN EYES. 
The St. John Star on Tuesday pub

lished a portrait of Csolgoss taken af
ter his execution. It must have been 
taken after his execution, because no 
living man ever looked like that por
trait.—Moncton Transcript.

The portrait published by the Star 
v, as got by this paper direct from Buf
falo, immediately after the assassina
tion of Pres. McKinley, and is the 
вате as published in the large United 
States dailies. Last Tuesday’s Mont
real Herald also reproduced the same 

, picture. The Tranécrlpt is Jealous of

JOHN RUBINS, ig;,rbltl*" yo“n‘ уятГшen,er-

Mess* ruiiSsISwgs, Sssriliig on* s«S Toys.

The cheapest- store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tubs, 
W ashboilere, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

CANADIAN BRIEFS. TO ADVERTISERS I
Horses for South Africa — Epidemic 

in an Asylum — To Hang a 
Chinaman—Jfian Missing.

OTTAWA, Oct. І1,—Justice McGuire 
of the supreme court of the Northwest 
Territories will be promoted, to the va
cant chief Justiceship.

TORONTO, Oct. 81.—Lieut. Col. Dent, 
British army remounts officer, says 
that since he came out last March 
6,400 horses have been purchased In 
Canada and sent to Britain en route 
to South Africa. During November 
and December the colonel expected to 
send 1,600 more, that is 800 each month.

WELLAND, Oct. 31.-Jobn Current, 
an aged man, was killed by a train 
near his home at Brookfield. He was 
walking on the track.

MERRITTON, Ont., Oct. 81.-W1UM 
Montonio, aged eight years, was killed 
by an eiectrtc,car yesterday. He was 
playing on the road and ran on the 
track In front of the car. t

KINGSTON, Oct. 31.—Typhoid fever 
Is reported to -be epidemic In Rockwood 
Insane asylum.

A couple of deaths have already oc
curred among the patients.

VANCOUVER, В. C.. Oct. 31-A. H. 
Qan, a Chinaman who was convicted 
on a charge of killing three of his fel
low countrymen In lodging house In 
Ladners, has been sentenced to be 
hanged January 14.

MONTREAL. Oct. 31.—William Cam
eron Hutchison, office manager for 
McKenna. Thompson A Co, wholesale 
clothing manufacturers, has been miss
ing from Ms home and office for three 
weeks and his family and friends are 
much alarmed about Mm. No reason 
Is known why he should depart and 
the affair Is shrouded in mystery. 
Hutchison Is 31. and has a wife and 
one child. f

Advertisers In the STA* are requested 
to send In copy net Inter than TIN 
rCLOe* IN TNI rONINOON, In order that 

may be set up In time for that

the disease Is. are anxious to 
more pay. They now get $1.60 

a day. and want 42. They have not yet 
laid their grievance officially before 
the board, although -one of the inspect
ors was Informed of their complaint.

Last, evening Rev. John tieSoyres, 
who vlekéd Miss DeBow during her 
JUness» was released from_quarantine. 
He will remain for the present la his 
study In the school house of 8t. John's 
church. The regulations for release 
from quarantine are very strict, includ
ing complete personal disinfection with 
an antiseptic bath and change of 
clothing.

The supply of disinfectants as well as 
vaccine, is very short In the city, car
bolic acid being especially scarce. One 
druggist expects to get in today 900 
cases of vaccine, or enough to vaccin
ate 8,000 persons.

A number of the leading *y goods 
firms are refusing to send goods out 
<on approval. In fear of their infection.

Glad Tidings mission, which Intend
ed to re-open this week for the winter’s 
work, will remain closed until the 
alarm has subsided.

The school trustees have excluded 
from the High School a sister of Fred' 
Grant, who has been taken with the 
disease since he left here for Cam
bridge, Mass.

At the I. C. R. station £ all cars are 
disinfected before each trip, and every 
night the station and baggage room are 
fumigated. The street cars were again 
thoroughly fumigated with sulphur 
last night.

Last night two additional nurse.*: 
were sent from the general to the epi
demic hospital, making four there, be
sides Dr. Ellis, In charge of the eight 

All the patients there are pro
gressing most favorably and no devel
opments have appeared In the general 
hospital.

44 Osrembi et», Market Mg.
Tel. 1074.

day's Meus.

A DISH OF RASPBERRIES.
П. A. Courtenay of Douglas avenue 

hàd a saucer of ripe raspberries from 
his own garden for his supper last ev
ening. Mr. Courtenay sayo there are 
fitUl plenty of green berriej on the 

; bushes, which will ripen If the mild 
ÎQpell holds a few days longer. This 
brings the fruit record back from Kings 
Icounty to 8t. John again.

-OU8TOM TAILOR- 
Clothe, cleaned, repair*! and 

pressed et abort notice.

RECENT DEATHS.
Miss Margaret May Jordan of Mail- 

land, N. 8., died very suddenly yester- 
Bhe was a. daughter of Capt. 

Wm. Jordan of New York.
Mrs. Rebecca Paddock of Kingston, 

Kings county, died at the age of 82 
years on Saturday last. She leaves 
four daughters.

Robert C. C., the young ton of Anr 
drew' Blair of this city, died this mornr 
Ing. He was taken suddenly 111 yes^ 
terday.

At Klntore, Victoria county. Helep 
Gordon, aged 16 years, died on the 24th 
Inst.

Mrs. Margaret Kadey, whose maiden 
name was Margaret Spear, and who 
formerly lived In St. John, died recent
ly In Kansas City at the age of 94

8» dermal n Street day.
THE SALMON POND.

Already about four hundred of the 
aalmon In the pond at the west ride 
have been «tripped of their spawn. 
There ere «till about eight hundred 
flab to be operated on and the work 
will take about ten day. longer. The 
•pawn I. bring sent to. Brand Falls 
and to different places In Ontario. A 
number of magnificent salmon have 
been taken out, some of them weighing 
a. high as forty-live pounds. Thli 
morning a splendid1 specimen of sea 
trout was dipped up. It wee placed In 
the pond early In the year and has at
tained to a considerable else during Me 
sojourn here. The trout will be given 
to a local man who has quite an aquar
ium.

COAL ANO WOOD.
Dry Kindling and Hard Wood 
et|t.any length and promptly de
livered.

Hard and Soft Coal aold'in any 
quantity at yard or delivered to 
any address.

LAW A CO.,
Tti.1RdR. F—t Of OlJtrewoa H

POLICE COURT. ' 
J.mee Ramsay does to Jail Again— 

Three Case* of Thirst.
•James Ramsay furnished the only 

aimucment In the police court this 
rooming and his description of how 
he "bitted” Jacob Noftel was truly 
graphic. Noftel gave hie aide of the 
•tory, which waa to the effect that he 
bad met Ramsay on Brussels street 
land the latter had struck him without 
«ny provocation. Jimmy endeavored 

: to explain the case, and held forth as 
follow»:

“Wasn't you and another fellow sit
ting by the church three months' ago, 
and didn't I aak the other fellow for a 
«hew and didn't you tell him not to
give that squealing ----  any, and the
.other night didn’t you come along to 
me and didn’t you aak me If 1 had any 
teft In the bottle and your honor I

At Buffalo a tallyho collided with a 
trolley car yesterday and seven per
son» wire injured, several of them 
quite seriously.

DEATH OF MRS. MACDONALD.

Mr». MatUda MacDonald, wife of the 
Rev. O. W. MacDonald of the Reform
ed Baptist church, at Hartland, died 
title morning at BelyeS'e Hotel, Brown, 
Flats. Mrs. 
from an att 
week while up the river attending to 
the closing of her summer cottage, but 
aa her condition was not considered 
serious, her removal to .the city was 
thought unnecessary. This morning 
however, the attack proved fatal. Be
sides her.husband. Who returned yes- 
terdây from Nova Scotia, Mrs. Mae 
Donald leaves three children. Harry 
H„ formerly of the Gazette staff: Rev. 
dee. B., of the Reformed Baptist mis
sion, and Misa Gertrude, court steno
grapher. L., ■ ЩУ

Mrs. Macdonald wqe a daughter of 
the late Stephen barman of Fredericton 
The body will be taken to Fredericton 
tomorrow, when a funeral service will 
be held at the home of her slater, Mrs. 
Cyrus Burtt. Afterward It will be 
taken to Woodstock for Interment.

BUPRBMB COURT CHAMBERS.

In the supreme court chambers, 
North Packing and Provision Co. v. 
Merritt Bros., the hearing on the sum
mons to sign summary judgment was 
postponed until Nov. 4th. J. D. Haien. 
K. C.. for plaintiff; A. W. Macrae tor 
defendant.

In the case of the London House v. 
Pudding ton Sl Merritt, a summons waa 
returnable today to show cause why 
the writ should not be set aside on the 
ground that the mode of Incorporation 
was not set out In the special endorse
ment on the writ. This point was de
cided in favor of the plaintiff 1» a suit 
considered list week by Judge McLeod. 
A farther objection waa that the writ 
waa Issued In the name of Victoria 
instead of Edward VII. The plaintiff 
waa allowed to amend under section

‘ Patterson's/’і MacDon 
alt of I

aid hod suffered 
heart trouble last

soaked urn."
On-the last word Jimmy brought his 

hands together In a manne; which dis
pelled all doubts as to Ms ability to 
give a black eye, but hie countenance 
rapidly changed when "twenty dollars 
or two months with hard labor" reach
ed his ears. James subsequently made 
,an announcement of ht» Intentions In 

to reporters Who: had chrlsten- 
the "Squealer," and vowed ven- 
Whenever he gets out.

Charles Myers and Charles stokes, 
the ftwmer far being drunk on Ohar- 
IMteatreri. and the .latter on Marne's
twenty day», 
tCharles Dafley,

Cor. Chsrlette and Duke Sts.I

I
t

LADIES’ THE WEATHER.Thirteen cases of smallpox have de
veloped In Ottawa since Sunday, and 
there are now over 60 patients In the 
Farter's Island hospital.

George Cormier of Westmorland 
bounty is now down with smallpox In

The Star is credibly Informed! that

Ж,
**”Р»

TORONTO, Oct. 31—Moderate to 
fresh 8. W. winds, fair and warm Fri
day, southwest winds, fair.

WASHINGTON. Oot. 81—Forecast:— 
Eastern atatee and northern New Tor* 
-Fair tonight and Friday, except ram 
late Friday In northern central por
tions; light variable winds, becoming 
southwest.

VESTS. J 1IS.
I

each (four dollars or
The right kind lor 
now st two nlrieee, 
in two qualities. ,.

til. Supreme Court act. on payment the late Lemuel dprsgg, who died of
drunk on Union street. West End. wu 
remanded. Dailey Is thought to be the 
man who made himself obnoxious In 
•the Kings' Daughters Guild yesterday.

This morning between seven and 
eight o’clock Officer Marshall found « 

by the
lying .dead drunk on Dorchester street 
and had him carted to the central sta
tion: Wilson had not recovered suffi
ciently to appear In the police court

of costs. Hanlngton 
plaintiff’s attorneys; W. Watson Allen, 
K. C„ defendant’s attorney.

smallpox at Bellelsle, visited the pub
lie hospital when he was In the city of 
gj. John. This explains bow the dis
ease came to break out so far from 
the city.

■»-----
І-ИПЗОМАІ.r 25C. and COUNTY COURT CHAMBERS

In the case ot Shaw v. Chamberlain, 
Judge Forbes granted an order to have 
judgment for the plaintiff set aside end 
nrn-eult entered. Barnhill * Sanford.

1. C. R. APPOINTienNTK
H. B. Dus tan baa been created ter

minal agent of the I. C. R. at Halifax 
and W. C. Roes at St. John. H. C. Mc
Donald of ffydney succeeds Mr. Durian 
as freight agent. В. C. Gesher and 
Driver W. C. Hunter have been ap
pointed alr-brako inspecte*, T. E. 
Henderson superintendent of car serv
ice. and W. J. Richardson of machin
ery and rolling «tech.

Mrs. Harley' Is preparing to remove 
to her former home in Halifax, the 
household furniture being packed yes
terday. •

W. O. Raymond of the V, N. B.. Is 
suffering from a sprained ankle, receiv
ed In last Thursday's football game.

Мім Jessie Wilson of Carleton ar
rived home today from Newcastle, 
where she has been visiting her stater, 
Mrs. Wyse.'

LOT* OF POULTRY.of Thomas Wilson
50.Ç, each, The local

ly large supply of poultry this morn
ing. In fact It was the largest so far 
this season. The prices were not very 
high. Turkeys were selling at eleven
ofcd twelve 
the way 
pair, and 
cent».

had an exceptional-
K

Plaintiff's attorneys; Hcott B. MorréH
defendant's attorney.і

і a pound; chickens, all 
thirty to sixty cents a 

at sixty and seventy
In the afternoon he was brought be

fore the magistrate and lined two dol
lars or live days.

nen were engaged this 
the wharves at SandCASH OHLY.”
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